Psychiatric referrals within the general hospital: comparison with referrals to general practitioners.
The increase in referrals to a new consultant psychiatrist within a teaching hospital was documented. During 1987/88 there were 279 consecutive referrals from physicians and surgeons (159 out-patients and 120 ward-consultation requests) which were compared with 184 consecutive GP referrals over the same period. Hospital referrals tended to be older, and less socially disadvantaged, but with psychiatric disorder of similar severity to GP referrals. They were more likely to have a concurrent physical diagnosis, and demonstrate somatisation. The latter was not confined to patients without physical disorder; half of the patients classified as 'psychological reaction to physical disorder' showed somatisation. ICD-10 appeared to perform better than ICD-9 or DSM-III for somatoform disorders, but a comprehensive classification system is still needed for liaison psychiatry. Personal discussion with the referring doctor was most common among the ward-consultation requests; in this situation the referring doctor usually continued primary management of the patient.